
SottJj.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corn.r of Seoond ud Marh.t 8lreeti.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
old and oonuodl.ui HoUl hai. durtnaTHIS -- .... kaim nl Pni1 t ilnnkl. ll.

lora.r oapaelt? for the enMrtaiuhMat of ran-- !

gen'and gueiti. Tha whole bullJiog hai boon
refuralihed, aa tha proprietor epare no

pitll to roudor hll gu.iU aoBlortablo while

Uriel with
pr-tk-t "Meuiion Honie" On.nlt.ul ran to

i4 re.te.e Qml oa tan anneal hi partaro
--If.,-'

LLEGHENY HOTEL.- -

Mirket Htrcet, Clearflrld, P.
Wd. B. Bradlty, foraiorlj propritlor of tbo

Loonord lluaM, hoviDg UoMd ttio Atlfgbenjr
Hotoi, Riiolu ikon of public potroBogo, Tbo
Uvbm boi boon tboroajrbly ronoind Bod aowly
furnltbod, and gutRU will And it a plsaaoot itoi-- !

piog plaoo. Tho Ublo will bo uppliod witb tboi
'belt of ororythtag Ib tho uarkot. At tho bar
will bo fwaod tho bolt wIdm and liqnon. Uood
IMln kithMl. I'll. 8. UKADLEY.

Majt If, It. Proprittor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Markot A Front itrooti,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbo Bodonlanod harlnc takoa ohargo of tbil
llotal, would roipootfullj aolloit public patronago.

Jaal'T ULLEH1U.N.

WASUINGTON nOUSK,
WAHI1INUT0N, PA.

Thll Bow and well furniibod houio hai been
taken bj tho vBdenigBod. He feoli oonodent ol
being able to render latiifaetion to tboie wbo nil
riTer bta wltk a call.

Mar I, l7i. a. W. DAVIS, Pnip'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PUILIP8BUHU. PKNN'A.
Table alwayi lopplied with the belt the market

.auras, i no iraToung puoiie mni.a to na...
Jan.l,'7. KOUKKT LUVU.

r. a. arioi.1.. a. w. moil. j. a. aruolp
F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,

llnnkem nnd ISrokerm,
ReynoldBVllle, Jeirertwo Co., Pa.

Monty raetiired on tlflposlt. Diiconnti at
ratet. Ettitera ml Foreign Kxcbbtngt l

wtya on band ud oollntiooti promptly utado.
Haynoldirlllt, Dw. 1A, 1874.-1-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Muonlo Daildlnf , on door north o1

ROOM WaUnn'i Drug Store,
rtviiaf a Ticked to and from Lirorpool, Qooena-town-,

Ulaiow, London, Paris and Copenbagen-Alio-

Drafti for tale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prei't.
W. M. SHAW, Cuhier. jinl7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No, 31 Mouth Third Street. Pblladelphla

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application by mail will reeeire prompt atten

tlon, and all Information cheerfully farnixhed
Order! aolioted. April

Sfutlstrj).

DR.. E. M. THOMPSON,

. (OEeo la Bank BalldiDg.)

;Cnrweiillle, Clearfield Co Pa.
mob li '7o.tr.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEAnriELD, PA.

(Offioo Ib reaidoBoe, SMond Itroct.)

ICIearfteld, Pa., Hajr i, 1877.1 J.

GREAT REDUCTION
l Tltn Mint or

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Dr. A. M. flilll would Inform hli frlendf and

fiatroni that be W now putting up Artificial Toetb

TEN DOLLARS PER BET.

Br a new and greatly Improved proem of pollib.
ing Rubber Plaleo, be can giro a much ilronger
plate with leu thickneai the plate being all
over too palate of an equal thiokBeai, render! it
nucb mure pleasant to tho patient than the old

atylr plaloa. Al 1 have tbo oxoluiiro right to
u.l thii prooeli iB thii oounty, BO other Dentiit
can put up ai good platoa bj any other node.
1 1 .W-A-II work guaraatoed latlifaelorr.lkaj

Clearfield, June 1.1, 1877-tf- . A. II. HILLS.

T
X rJ At heir work before It Inaret tbe

(hop. And a all flenb la ai tbe gram of tbe field,
and the prouieec of men are like the o wen
tbereeftney are firea one day and forgotten
tne neatuiaiefore it ! bait not to truit anybody.

All kiodi of work will be done ia tbii ihop for
oaah or ready pay Hoot and aboei of all aiiei
and ttylee the bit and etieapeHt In town.

I have removed my abop to tbe lower end of
town, in Taylor'i row, on Reed street, near tbe
depot, where I will be found at all timei, wailing
for eu Momer.. AH work warranted good and
cheap.

Alio, all klndi of Leather and Shot Finding!
for Mia.

The eUliea! of Clearfield and vicinity are
reipeetfally ioelud to give me a eall.

JUS. 11. PCERINO,
ClearAeM, Pa., Jul; 11, 1h77.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STA TIOXER Y

Market M., Clearfield, (at the Pout Office.)

andenigned begl learo to announce toTIIK oititena of Clearfield and vicinity, thai
be hai fitted up a room and bal joat returned
from tbo oily witk a largo amonnt of reading
nutter, eonmtlng in part or

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank, Aocount and Pan Book! of ovorr
f Paper and Envelope!, Prench preieed

nd plain Pom and Pencil! ; Blank Legal
Paper, Doedl, Mortgagee j Judgment, Riome.
Ilea aad Promiiarv aoleii White and Parob-me-

Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and BUI Cap,
eheet Maiie, lor either Piano, Plata or Violin,
eonllaatly on band. Any booki or atatloner)
deiired that 1 may not bava oa band, will bo aritered
by firet oipreae, and ai.ld at wboleialo or retail
ta wit eojtomen. I will alio keep periodical
literature, inch aa Magaalnei, Nowipapen, Ae

P. A.UAUI.IN.
Cloarlold. May 7, IMI-t- f

A. I. nAQEBTT.

REED & HAGERTY,
Bacetaeon to

. J. G. SCHRYVER,

. DEALERS IR

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE,
'WOOD && TOIXk0WW.AIlX

COOKING 8TOVES,

HEATING STOVES and BANQES.

&tco4 A'f., Ctearfifld, iti.

The Midori. greed wovMannoaoaeta tbe eitlteni
of Clear eld and vicinity, tbat they have

tbe Hardware H tore of J. it, Henry ver,and
will eeaetantly hep oa band a foil aoaortmeot al
Hardwire in all ita braaebei, luck aa

TABLE A POCKET CUTLERY,

Beach Slope, Band Sawi.Oreat Amerloaa Croii-cu- t
Saw!, D. ti. and Pee hag Aiee, Hatchet,

PknM and Plana Irom, all binde of
5aite, Korea Sboeeand llora Aboa

Natla, Pieki, Uei, Rakee.Haj
Forka,0bofeliaadf)paief.

ficytke!.anatbei,Plewi,
' uraia uradtee,

' Cnttlrmtnre, Double
andtytagfeEboral Plowi,

Cultivator Tta, Beeeti aad
Try tuaraa, Hfa.rel Bladea, M ill

fVw aad Taper Fiiea, Ckieela, BitU,
Augera, Adeee, Hara beor Haagwra, Butt,

T and Strap H la gee, Bonay'f HotUtr Aagari,
all klnai of Loeki, Screw", 8ah Card aad Pulleys

CLASS and PUTTY,
Foot and Ob a la Botti, Cairlage, Tiro aad Barrel
Bolt!, Jfed Cord, Sad Iroal, llnrae Braokei and

Uriad ateae ixtarea, Umm, Heap
aad a Paektag. Cable Chains, eta.

They will ateo heap oa band a full a tort ment
of Tib art, aad a general vtoek of Hewee Fora lik-

ing aeodi. wbioh tlaey will nil at pricei it cult
the timei.

PeraeM wtahlag anytblog la their Hue are In-

vited to eall and ai amine their atoek before
warebMlag. RKED OAOERTY

jClearftold, Hay M, HTT-l-

Our tttt dvrrtUrmrnt.

Tnr TjrpnRTTPAN
1 U JJ 11U I UVUtVUtll '

rubttihod overr Wedneada. b

UUUlJl -.AWlJfi.rl. OC.A. !..,
tLBAHPIELn, PA

ill V V'f

1 NwrtbWMfrni Peamylnnlka

Tks Urgo umi eoniUntly inoreooiiig

circulation of the Pepihijcan,

rcnJornitvaluublo tobaino3

men an roedlum thro'

which to reach tba

public

. Ti RM8 or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . , 12 00

If paid after threo months, , 2 AO

If paid alter nix montha, . . 8 00

When papera are aent oulaido of the

county payment muathe in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ton lines, or leas, 8 time", . 1160

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, . .2 50

Exocutors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Eslrays, . . . I .60

Dissolution Notices, . , , 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, por line, ... 20

YEAKLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

Ono square, 10 lines, . . . $8 00

Tiro squares, 15 00

Threo squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . 60 00

Ono half column, . . . 70 00

One column, . . . 120 00

IIKiANKN.

We have always on band a largo slock

nf blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPiENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, ic, Ac.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prcpurcd to do all kinds of

PRINTING
rlDCII AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ac, &c,

IN TUB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

duoodlantler A Jee9

Clearfield,

CkirlleW Coaniy, Pn

Sw akavuttjsetnrnts.

HEAITHOAPPINISS.!
Health and llsppinisi art (irlMlni Wealth to
their possessors, and yet they are within tbi reuelt
of ovety sua who will un

Wright s Liver rills,
Tht only iur. CI'RK for Turpid Llror, Die.

ll.etla.be, Hour Stnineoh, Conitl.atlon,
Delillit. Niim, and all Uillioiii eomnlaiul. aud
Rlnod di.ordell. None genuine unlell Itjr0-.- l

,. Wn.bt. Phil e." if tour lru.Li .ill
J: Vlwp's .. j fey".:.'

."T-J- r-r- J w -

CHEAPEST AND BEST !

tub iiAitRisnrm.

Hail; anil Weekly Fairisi

FOE1878.
To all new kabeerlben and to all pre-e- ub-- i

oriUn renewing their lubeortption!,

THK DAILY PATRIOT
Will he lent at the following rate! i

1 oopy, I yrar, pottage I 7 00
leop.M(in elub), " " II on
& " J7 Ofl

10 tb Oil

I eopy during the teailutt of the Lvgliia
ture 3 00

TIIK WEEKLY PATRIOT

Will le icot at the follow log ratei;
1 copy. 1 year, poitoge pre paid $ 3 It)
4 eopiof, ' " ' fi "0

10 H m io 00

11 " " and oa
copy to getter-u- of olub,...H 15 00

All order! nail be accompanied hy the cah,
either by ehw k or pott office order

Kl 00 WORTH FOR 13.00.

Any perion remitting ui $3.00 will rtettva one
eopy of the WnttKLr Pathiot for one yrar, one
eopy of the Aaanii AoaioiTtaisr tbe lead-

ing agtloultuual journal In tbe foiled 8 tat en) for
ooe year, poth poitage paid, and in addition a
ftltt'roirepc, mica ai bit heretofore been ld for
M..'.0.

TUB PATRIOT BOOK OFFICE.

Harlbg executed the State Printing and Bind-

ing fur three yean, we are prepared to priot and
biud Booki, Megniiuei, HempbleU, Directorial,
etc, in beet ityle and at biweit pneea. BLANK
HOOKS, fuch aa Docket!, Ledgera,
and Hotel Regltten a ipeotaliy. Old Uooki

EipecL Hy low ratoi for tag Sun-

day School Libraries Addreii
PATRIOT PI ULISHINO CO.,

Dec. U, 1877-4- Herri .burg, Pa.

SUCCESS UNPRECEDENTED in the biitory of
ftimtiar enterpnie" nti attended the

Piitlieatton of tba

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES
THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST A I1RI0HTEST

WEEKLY IN Till. UNION.

Fifty ilit column! of the cboleeit reading, em
bracing all that goei to make a lira
weekly paper.

MTTbe (.rand and Diitlnctlre feitara of the
WKhKLY TIMES, that hai proved eo popular
in tbe pait, will be oontlnued throughout tbe
year, vii: A eerie of ebap en of the uawritlea

History of the Late Civil War
From Lea ling Anton In the Cabinet, In tbe

Field, in tbe Forum, North and South.
i! feature of tbe PHILADELPHIA

WKKKLY TIMES alone will make one of the
molt Entrr'atnina and Initructive Volume! nn

'the UNWRITTEN RECORDS OF THE LATE
WAR that hai a er been given to the Nation.
Wbile lhee contribution, will be free from a'l
eeotarlaa tone, they will be written from the rarl-ou- i

iianJpointi of tbe rupeclire auibnn anJ
over their proper name..

TERMS PER ANNUM-P- ost ge Free:
One Copy, 2. Fire Uopiei, $9. Ten Copiei,

tie. Twenty Copiei. $23.
An EXTRA COHY will be lent FREE to i.y

perton tending $16 for a Club of Tea, or for
a Club of Twenty.

TRY THE WEEKLY TIMES.
Ry uniting with a few frieodi, and making up

aClahof Twenty, yon will each get the WEEKLY
TIM EH for one year, poitHge paid by ui, for the
low price of f 14 If at any lime during the
year you are diiiatufied witb tbe Paper, and to
ui and we will return yoar money,

THE DAILY TIMES.
A firet-rl- Indtp tide, it Morning; Newa-pape- r,

I'niverfally quoted by the Prcii and the Peo-

ple ai the beet Kewrpaper ever publWbed In
Philadelphia.

Taava Poetage paid, Sit Dollar! a year, or
Fifty Cent! a month. Two Cent! a Copy,

Addreia THE TIMK8, Time lloildiog,
Nov. 7 lot. Philadelphia.

.fjaqueitlniiably (lie beat euatalned work
of I lie dad In Ihe World."

Harper's 91agnzln?.
ILLUSTRATED.

.Votieei of tin Pm.
The veteran Uaatint, which long ago outgrew

ita original title el tbe A- - afoafay i.i7iii,bas
not in the leait abated tbe popularity it woo at
theoutaet, but baa added to it in many wayi, and
hai kept fairly abrea it of the timei, tbanki to tbe
enterprise of tho publiiben and tbe taot and

of iti editors. For whatever li beit and nuit
readable la tbo literature of travel, dteeovery and
Br tlon, the average reader of looki to
Harjtt't Umatimt jut ri eipeotaolly aa did the
reader of a century ago ( there ii tbe same admir-
able variety of cod ten to and the same frevbneii
and mggeitlreneii in Ite editorial department!
now an ihea. Ilatton Jonrnnl,

TERMS i
Poatage free to ail Huhacrlberi lu the V ft

Harper'! Magailoa, one year. 94 00
t .00 Include prepayment of U. S.poiUge by

the pub lit here.
Subscription! to hrpert Jnoajtae. HViy

and Botar to one addremfor one year, $10.00 : r
twof'f Harper' period ioali to oneaddreii for on
year, $7.00, poit. a free

An aura eopy ot etiuer tna Magatfnet Wttklff
or Hatmr will be tpiphed gratia lor erery Ciu
of Ave pubeoilberi i 4.o0 t ib, peli for by one
remittaooa or, il copiei eie yr, wUboot extra
copy, lor 120.00

Haott numner! ean no luppueu at any it tne.
The Volumei of the Joomiite eommenrv with

tbe Number! of Juno and Ueceaber of rath year
When no time In neeind, it ii understood that
tbe lubierlber wlrhei to begin With tbo current
Number.

A oomtilete Retof Harpw't Ungtzinm, now pouj.
priiing ok Volumes, In neat cloth bindiug, w ill le
pent by etpreei, ireignt at eipenie oi purcaaeer,
for $2.26 per volume, ttiagle voluwea, by mail,
poitpaid$SI.OO. tlolheaies, (or binding, oScenti,
tay mail, postpaid.

A Complete Analytlaal Iodel to tbe llrit fifty
Volummuf Harptr'u itagntinebu been publjihctt,
rendering available for relerence the vait and
varied wealth of Information which oonMlto'ei
thii periodica) a perfeot literary cyclopedia. Ivo,
Cloth, 3 00( Hlf Calf, J,2i. bent poitage
prepaid.

Kubecrlptloni rreiived for Harper' periodical!
only.

Newipipera are aot to eopy thii advertliemeat
wilbout the expren order of Hanrita A Bao'e.

Addreii, HARPKR A BKOTll KRS,
Nor. 7, 1K77-S- New York.

A Hrpoeltory of Fashion, Pleaaurr,
luatrnctioii."

ILLUSTRATED.

Jfoitem elAi Prru
The itazar ti the organ of the fashionable

world, and Ihe a i pounder of that world! lawi t

and It li rAt authority in all matter! of manners,
etiquette, eoituB, and socle) bebita. Iloaton
Trnrrltr,

The Bauar coin men di Itself to every member of
tbe bonsebold to the eblldren by droll aod pret
ty pictures, to tbo young lad ui by lu fashion
platei ia endless variety, to tbe provident matron
by Iti pattern! for the ebildren'i clothes, to twtttrr
fttmitiat by Iti taite.nl design! for embroidered
upper! pna iniurious ureiiing-gowns- uui me

residing matter of the Bntnr is uniformly of great
eicellenoe. The paper baiaa.aire4 a wide pop
ularity for tba e enjoyment It aturdi, and
hae become an eitaMlihed authority witb tbo
ladiei of America. V, ) . Aseaiag oil.

TERM9 i
Pout an to $11 Babarrlbrra In Hie If. ft.

Harper! Datar, one yaaf $4 $0
$4 00 include prepayment of V. 8. pijge hy

the nnblisber.
Bu Ascription lo Haapin'a MAflnaa,Watai.r

and Batam. to one addreia for one yoar, $10.00;
or, two of Jfarper'i Periodical!, to ono aldreii for
one year, 97 mv, poitage tree.

An extra oopy of eUfcer the MioAriaa.WtaK
LT.or Bataawill be mp tilled vratli for every
Club of Five fcubsrrlberi at $4.00 each, paid for
by one remittance ; or, nix copies one year, wim
oat eitra oopy, for $20 00.

Hack Namben ean be lunpllcJ at any time.
Tbe Volamee of the Bamr eommeooe witb the

year. When no time li mentioned, It will tn

understood that tho aubseriber wlsbei to aom
aeffe y:: tbp Numser next after tba receipt af
hi order.

The Aaaual Velueaei of Uaaraa'a Baiab, to
neat cloth blading, will be seat by mgt$t free
af eipewae, provided the freight doea aot eaceed
ono duller, for $7.00 each. A eompleu set, om
or Is tag Tea Volomea, aent on receipt of cak at
the rata of $2.24 per vol., freight at expense of
porcnaser.

Cloth Cmm hr aaek voluma, suitable tW bind
ing, will be aent by mail, peatpiid, oa rvwalpt of
Vi.ee eaca.

lodeiaa to eaefa rolame tent gratii on receipt
ot stemf).

Rabecrtplloai rfoaivad for Harper! periodicals
oniy.

Newspaper! are aot to eopy thii advertisement
wiiaont ma eipreao oreer at ntsris a neu a.

Addreii, JJARPKR A UHOTHBRH,
Nor. f lea. New York.

THE REPUBLICAN.

I'l.RARFIGLl), PA

SKI NKSUAV MORKIKd, JAN Id. I'- -

UPERATIOXfi OF THE HIST.

IV. l.liulormai), iMrcetorof tlio Mint

"i'"!-1- " '

Swfi'7 "f tbe Treasury. Tlio r; I

n n kmi. , .,7,

anil Ahhh)' oft ices for tho lut rlHitil

'year lo havo been aa rollown ;

tlold bullion waived and opera.
ted upon. $rtw,3tif,Ml 70

Silvrr bullion rvetived and
aied upon S7.9,32P VS

Toiil.. "
Deducting rciteiHiNits bars made

and iwuod by ono institution and do- -

ptwitod at another llio dqioails were:
Hold m,n7S.i
Bllrer XH.44U

Miour Ci.lnl

Total :...$7!.!MI,Jti

Compared with tho previous year
thero was bd inrrense of 2,002,232.21

in the amount of gold, and 8,193,2.10

in tho kinnuntof silver bullion operated
upon ; $6.8!)9,236.r0 in gold coinage,
and tt),l23,532.S0 in silver cuinaHO.

Tho increase alone in the silver coinage
over that ot tho last llxcul year lias

been greater than tho total amount cl

silver coinugo executed in any ono

year prior lo 1874.

In speaking of Ibo coinago of tho

proposed dollar, ihe Director mi s that
hull' of our minting capacity is in the

States west nf the Rocky Mountains,
and where but a small amount of sil-

ver dollars will bo required for circula-

tion. In order to insure tho general
distribution of the now coin, the ex-

penses of transportation should be paid
by the Government out of the gain or
Bcinoruges.

lie also suggests that tbo legal ten-

der of a silver dollar should be limited

to an amount sulTlcient to prevent ii
from expelling gold Irom tho country,
and lor tbo purpose ot restricting its

iiiHUO to tbe requirements ot Ihe public
tor such money, as well as to keep it

at par with the lull r money,
it should bo ismied only in ext hungo
tor United Stales noles and gold coin.

It such a trillion bo placed upon
the issuo, no limitations as to the

amount to bo coined will be necessary.
These coins should also by law bo made

receivable by the United Stutes for all

dues except duties on imports.
Tho Director estimates tho present

running capacity at about 12,1100,000

per month in silver dollar pieces, and

oeuevea tne issue oi tuut ainoiiiit wuuiu
prove of much benefit to the public, aid

in stimulating a revival of business,
steady valuo and Ohio, to certain

silver interests, ment. The in the

Director that , desire

tho amount coin und in is to appoint good, faithful,

country is always a matter of uncer
tainty, ono of tho obstacles in the way

being tbo impotwibility ol dutorniiiiing
with any di'gruo nf accuracy, tb
amount ol gold and silver consumed in

tho arts and manufactures and espe-

cially us coin as well as bars is uxed

for thorn) purposes. It is also quite
difficult to estiuiato the amount in pri-

vate bands. Taking thoso difficulties

into consideration bo thinks it not fur

out of the way lu slulo tbo amount ol

gold coin and bullion now in tbo coun-

try at about ? 1.5,000,000, und silver

at 50,000,000.

POLITICAL TREASURE TRO VE

Mr. RudUcId, tho indefutigable rov-

ing correspondent of tho Cincinnati
Commercial, has been delving among
tho voluminious correspondence ol tho
lalo Andrew Johnson and has found a

good deal of mailer thut, if not really

important, throws a good deul ol light
the character and

shows to some extent tho manner in

which his famous policy was ahaped
by extrinsic influences. Hero is an
immonse conglomeration of letters and
telegrams, several columns ot which
are printed as samples, from men of
high and low in public liie,

whojo close connections wilh Johnson
wore either never known, or huvo since

been entirely In February,
18(16, a confidential friend of Oliver P.
Morton telegraphed that tho lulturwus
ready to accept a portion in thu Cabi
net 01 "ins ;cciuency, ns nnen.
then styled. About that timo Johnson
was quite a wilh influential

his policy wus
already clearly foreshadowed. Colonel
Koruey telegraphed bis cnngratula- -

lions from Philadelphia and Simon

Cameron from llarrisburg, in view of
tho Pennsylvania election in tho
autumn of 1865, while Charles Mumnur

fired a solemn prntent from Holon at
tho While Houso. On the22d of Feb-

ruary, 18(1(1, Henry J. Raymond, ol

tho New York Timet, telegraphed
" Knlhusiitstio populiir sentiment hero
is overwhelmingly with you;" and
William 11. Howard, wbo was in Now

York, capped this dispatch on the next
day tho sanguine statement that
"The country is safe ; tho niliiuni-li- it

lion Is established ; enemies aro no-

where." Tho historian Bancroft was
erTusivo in bis praiso of Johnson and
bis policy ; seems to have kept on

tho blind side of all llio adininialriitioiis
that have como along in his timo.
James (iordon Dennett, the first of tho

name, wioto confidential letters pur.
porting to disclose tho political situa-

tion in York. Ho did not hesi-

tate to say that Mr. Johnson occupied

"a position in ibis country only equaled

by that of tbo first President after tho
Iie.Vfl.'uli.o.n of 1770, but witli a luluro
far beyond Iho jn breadth and
volume." lie virtually placed thff

Herald at llio disposal of tbo adminis-

tration. From all quarters enino mes-

sages ot cheer and injunctions to stand
firm. Uo wonder that the Tennessee
Tailor was encouraged lo go to tbo
length nf antagonising his parly and
becoming an habitual votocr in carry-

ing out a policy that seemed lo have
such a strong backing.

It is curious to nolo bow many of
theso posthumous papers aro devoted
solely lo tbo claims ol thoofilfc seekcrs.
Thoro ia a vein of humor running
through many of tho letters was
by no means apparent to the writers.
There wus very litllo servlco ro
lorm talk tun or twelve years ago ; the
men who wanted offices for themselves
or ibeirfiionds talked business without
ahamo fucedness. In 105 J. Madison
Wells, the now famous Itetuming
Hoard tactician, was a prominent char-

acter in Louisiana, although ho had
not risen to tbo dignity pf making

Prcsiiluiits. Ho camo rijlit to llio!

puiiit in tuK'uinpliing ; "1 deem it to
tlm intercut )' I.ouii-ititi- a tluit 1 shtll
lit) appointed Provisional Oovruor. Ai

uniform system of re orauieutiun I,
i n,y ..pinkHi, nu.inrully t.wtiH,,,.,,--

lie. Anotliur wlio hub
. .... r ,

,;uiinniiiin.'Uiiledurticiii(. ... .. .. ..
huh ,iuiiLfu n . ii, i'. nint;, who whk..... ... . .
muuo uoiittinr l .r wrnmm oy

ni Hayes mill Hun in
.,, n KOInirti'im Iawrunco. J ikIko

am
willing lo acceyi uiu und
(I url ut threo houin' iiolieo in a reve-- l

nuo culler,' Mr. (i. W. Cbumbirbii
lolegi'iiplied all the way Irinn Deliver,
Colorado, llmt his 'iiooition us United ,

Stales District Attorney was wurlli-i- .
J

und that be wanted to bo Cbiet

lIUBIIVV " J ..lll.l V. V .Ull, ul.l
being competent, honest, i.nd

friend." Mr. Tililen had not taken the
reform lever in '07 Uo liegged Ihe
uppoinlmout of one Pierce us Collector
of the Third New York District on
iho ground that " it would help us

greatly in Kings county." Kernundo
Wood, more peremptory, said : "1 want
Francis A. Thomas lor Collector Ninth
Disliict, und 'l liomi.s O'Callughau for
Assessor ; pleuso iioiuiuulo to day."
Mr. John Welsh, of Ibis city, very
modestly bespoke tbo appointment ot

(ienerul Burbridge, of Kentucky, as
Commissioner of Internal Revenue in

behull of "the Conservative Johnson
men of Philadelphia." Brick Poiueroy
offered ono bundled thoiioand volun

teers to fight (or " the President, who
is tho Government." W. h. Chandler,
of New llumpshire, best known in

late years as a bloody shirt waver, was

on Iho same platform with ' Brick,"

and look occasion to w by wire

thut if ono Willard were appointed
Postmaster at Concord he would esteem
it a personal favor.

A United Slates .Senator now dead uu ought lo be tuught that going about
wrote thai his Stuto was close, lut'wn) breaking tender feminine hearts...... .i ii ... .....
Iliai one umirict ui least eonm uo eui--

ned tor " Ihe policy H the rresuleiilj
would appoint to unimportant offices)

two young men whoso parents would,
in consideration thereof, disburse four and fixtures belonging to Henry Ward

thousand dollars for the good of the Beecher's ''Lilo ol I'hriat," was recent-caus-

Andrew Johnson's disgust wus ly sold at public sale for 11,000. J. B.

recorded upon tbo envelope in tho Ford & Co., the former owners, are in

words, Four tliousaud dollars otTereJ The purchaser will aue'

tho of silver, protect of objecting a appoint-ou- r

Important mining answer, President's

The stutes to estimate own was : " Our

of bullion Iho competent

upon

degreo

forgotten.

toast
ulthough

:

wilh

its

ho

New

that

civil

l.iiiiviuiiiuii,

less,

your

for two to office." John- -

son indeed seems to have kept bis head

pretty well in the midi-to- f ihoboinhurd-- j

mont of prayers and Ihreais. Iho
Jetleisonion of an otllee j

..v.......

better slated in nn endorsement upon
a telegram of lien. John W. Morgan,

en. who aro honest, capable and for
tbo promotion of the Union. Any

niivfttiimB niadu ly you whitb will

uid in carry ing out tlnn olJoct will be

thankfully rwrived." Tim wonder is

not that a Prunidcnt multc. rxtuxional
ininlukt'S with so many udrisc-rsan- so

many tloigiiiii eourlicrs, but thai he
over mukes a good appointment. It is

this system tbat President Hayes is

now trying lo brvuk up, and thut Mr.

Conkling und his set aro working so
hard to rexloro lo its pristine vigor.
Public sentiment hits vastly improved

in tone, or Ihe tumpuign til inioriu
would be almit hopeless ; as it is,

tliero is no reason why it should not
bo entirely uccei.ful, although tho
isiue limy bo long postponed. The

publication ot a page hero and there
front tho diaries and correpondenee
of tho Preiiideiils, from Jackson lu
Hayes, wculd muko tho demand for a

t liungo a good ili ul more general and
hasten thu result. Tho story such

things tell is luuiiliar to ihe politicians,
but the people bnro only a suspicion
of the truth. PnHiuMilna Timet.

tuekorTesa VAGE.

We havo carefully read the fiery
speech of Sitting Bull, recently deliv-

ered, and cannot find a ainglo error in
his indictment of tbe "tbo Americans."
We havo aa individuals and as a nation
" broken our treutics" wilh tho Hot
people on this part of tbo earth," (tho
A borigincn). We havo not been "jutt."
Wo. " (lid ilrivo then lmliuns lowar,
and I lion seek to punlali them lor fight-

ing." We bnvo not been ' boneitl "

toward them. Wo huvo stolen their
lands and murdered them for trying lo
delend themselves. Thctjuccn " would
not do" as we huvo done. Her officers
are not " treaty-breaker- thieves and

tbe Americans,bulbavp
proved by a hundred years intercourse
with llio Indium thai they can treat
them fairly and control lliem in peace.

There Is 110 doubt whatever that Wi-

tling Hull and hisbrurus will live quietly
und peuceubly in Cannda just as all
Indians do. And if he (Iocs announce
openly and fairly that w hen bo recov-

ers bimsell a little hu means to cross
thu border and dio fighting tbo treai

American foe, ho does a knightly
thing a thing that a chlvulruus peo
plo ought rather to admire than re
proach him for. 1 ho truth is, whether
wo liko to admit it or not, that in our
recent wars wilh the Indians wo have

been entirely in tho wrong and tbe
lmliuns entirely in Iho liglil, and that
is certain to bo the verdict ot impartial
history, which will depict such men as
Joseph, I'apluin Jack and Milting Hull

as men of high character und the finest
qualities, ill no respect Inferior losucb
heroes of twilight hialory as Wallace
and Bruce, and the first i f thorn fully
on tho level ol I'.uyi.nl himself, waging
a most gallunt though unsuccessful war-far- e

against a powerful, wily and faith-

less nation, Iinlcitd pf proving thut
" tho nobla savage Is pluyed out" this
speech of .Silling Hull duiiionstrului

that in spitu of bis barbarism ho pos-

sesses so 1.0 ot the best qualities of hu-

man nature which, with fuir and just
treatment, would bo still further
brought out and made useful to tbe
country that ho so scornfully repudi

airs and rcbukra.

A (iootiOpEMnn. A exchange says
there are public lands in many of the
Western und some of the Southern
Slates, f ho Homsalcnd Law provides
that any native-bor- or nalurulir.cd

citisen ran secure, lor imlivitluui use as
a settler, a plot of eighty acre) on a
payment of a $5 too, and 110 for one
hundred and sixty acres, and given five

years to pay tor the land. Tbe price
fixed by the Government ia 12 50 per
acre for eighty acres, and 11.25 for une
hundred and sixty acres.

GOSPELTR VTnS.

u.... I ..I -- ..l ....

. .
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'

' bankruptcy.
appointments

requirements

'

murtlerera"liko

echo I hu miying: "H 1h luumtvbl toj
....i .

lllint llniltt iiiit m miid-l- ! i.p K twin ml'

nlU
eulion mi tho irnnury brunoliai, in our

Tliu villi
..
Hn uiven l.y our vuinuuin

, , ... , .
.... . . .

p.i. mil. ud n euui.ini.imi. iirui'inai.
UKt hil cliurai Ut, un J lu it miaera

It ia a fuel lo bo do-

rnI...H ll,rn.,h . . I. , I f .1 i,,i;,.., ,. , ,. , ,
iiuiiu ui wuieu liieji vicr nitt-iu- r, mi'.
slarl ill tliu worm a battle illy paiiopli
...I I,.. Il...r.,,..,l. ..i..,...i.. ........ ,,. .1,..

lower and most essentially u.lul
, ,,bmnehes lor hie a sirugglos. I hero

. ,i
of Pennsylvania that bears so hard up
on the earnltigs of the people as the
support ot Ihe common school system.
We collect nine million ot dollars
yearly lor iho common schools, which
is l least three million dollars in ex-

cess of all llioexH'iidilui'esot theSiato
fur whatever purpose besides, and yet
thero is no form nf expenditurcsagainit
which so lew cheeks are provided to

prevent misapplication of funds, or
wherein there is so tittle pains taken
to insure that Iho people gel an equiv-

alent lor their money. PhiUnltlphin
Hecard.

Sim Won't Stay StTri.Kii. We no-

tice by Washington dispatches that the
Widow Oliver refin.es lo release lien.
Cuinemn, notwithstanding her agree

iiienl lo do so on receipt of a certain
amount of money, which was paid lo
her, and she is about proceed ing against
the V'clicliiMo ex Senator lor (20,000

damages. This ardent admirer of lien
v ameron places a pretty high figure
on her wounded feelings and unrequit
ed affection ; but the (jen. is rich and

t um tM 0 lite is not tlie proper
,1,,, ,i0i
.

"As IIioii as a KiTi."-Th- u plates

Ucechor lor 8tO,(KI cash pnid him by

Ford A Co., und subsequent royalties
with also for damages sustained by

reason of Heeeher s lailure lo complete
tbe book, amounting in all to 1100,000.

Plain. Svnatnr Conklin'n organ
nayB that probably no man ever entered
tho Senate who madu more cnemiiw in

k'HBtime than Sum ley Matthew. Tbe
Utita (N. Y.) HrralJ, a IIimblitrun
journut, nays that after Matthew., the
Itfpublu'un party tan stand IV nd Lion
or any other man tbe LngiKluturo of
Ohio cbooaet U) ticnd ait hi aiieceHMor.

Iead. Oateola Cooper, ft nephew
of iho famous Cliivf, ,

and himself the acknowledged Chief ot
the Kemlnolo tribe, and if report speaks
truly Iho rightful owner of a largo lor-i-

mi, died on tho 2d inst., iii a pour
apurlmunt in 'he top story of a Now
York lodging. house, where he hud been

living for a lew works iu poverty.

Awri'Ll One William E. Chandler

threatens to w rile an open letter lo
President llat'es. This is tho most
Kaiiguinury threat that has been madu
against tho administration yet. He
wus tho biggest rogno in tho Florida
counting case. It really looks now as
though Mr Hayes would bo devoured

by his own dugs.

Miuiiatinu. About 230 families, all
but 00 of whom weru dependents or
paupers lat winter, have just left In
dionapolis fur Holly Springs, Miss.,

and others went from Brazil, Terro
II no to and KfTlngham. Several hun-

dred more are ready to follow if the
advance colony is successful.

A gentleman having presented
goose to his servant Patrick, for
Christmas dinner, and meeting him

short timo after. "tiel him bow bo
liked the goose. ' Och, yor honor,'
said Pat, "miro an' it was a fine bird ;

I niver seo a goose or a ganther thai
I don't think of yer honor."

Goon. Tbe Pittsburg ftrVyriijiAsays:
"Hon. Henry M. Long is going to read
bis pamphlet on tho July riots to the

Now, if Col. Barr would
.1 i i i - i t .

" uu" " " ' m " " " ' "
. . T. .'

senlment also, the members would re- -

eclvo ailequuto punishment for their
past wickedness.

Fixtn. In tho recent election in the
Slulo of (ieorgia the new Constitution
was adojited by a majority of 67,5CJ j

tho HumcDleud Act of lllll had a ma
jorily of 41,087,81111 Atlanta for the
Capital of ihe Stale a inejonty of 42.55(1

William K. Chandler, of New Hamp
shire, is tellipj; all be knows, and thai
is considerable, about tup rascality of
tho eight to seven count. But In Ibis
caso when rogues fuM out honest men
will not get their own.

Nomiv. The Cumberland, Mary
land, Timet, put it in this way: "It is

stilled that Senator Patterson will 're.
cess' in Pennsylvania, whose three Son.
alors will bo at homo during the hull
days."

Not I.tNUj.ln little less thut) four
teen months M r. I In) es will be relieved
Irom his Mudicnl onemies in the Senutu
who will then he nuiHiiveiled bv a
Demoerullo iniijoiiiy.

(jo. Humplon refuses to loosen hiH

grip upon Putterson's coat eollur, even

III llio rcfjiiest "f Senator Buller, and
ihut js'iiitentiary ibsir begins id yawn
ominously again.

Twenty years ago It required over
five tons of coal to muko a ton of li on

mils; now a ton ol sleet rails may be
produced from llio ore with half thut
quantity of coal. '

"Oh, said Senator r.dinumls, "it ia

nut Kiixsimmoiis I'm fighting ; it Is tho
other man." And, alas I the other
man's iiuinu was Rutherford B. llayci

Henator K Imiinds says thero is no
surer way cf gelling anything into the
paiers than by talking about it in so.

crot session.

William Pitt Kellogg, of Louisiana,
Is described as a slim, under sited, bald.
beaded, griuly. whiskered, ildlsb, nor
yous, poppery man.

HiSffllaUfOUJ.
"

"

illy earned la tbeee timet, but
i I i Haaa uiade ta three eauntbi by any

T " her ii, Id any part of tbe
en u try ahu ie willing to wvrk ittdily at tbe
euiplnruieut thai we fur bud. $,6 yr week la

our u ttB. Yu iieud titit be ay from
home iiver ai(b'-- Ywu eo give your wboletiiat
tu tbe work, nr only ynurapare moiuaati. Iteovt!
noth tug lo try the boiaei Termi aad i Outfit
free. at onoe, U. lUttarr A Co.,

April IM, IHTJ ly Purllaud, Maina.

A NEW DEPARTURE

I T II It at II I. If I.a u a ia a. 11 a u a aa w

Hereafter, goodi will be sold for CAHH only,
in eifbaoite fur pruduoa. No bstuki will be

hrpt in the future. All old aocounti muat be
fitted. Those who cannot eaih up, will please

haod tiver tbeir nuiee ard

CLOSE THE EEC0BD.

I am determined to sell my goods at oaah
priees, nod at a diatwunt far below that aver
offered in thu vietoiiy. The dieotiunt I allow mi
rustirmtirs, will tuakfihem neb in twruty years II

tbo) tull.tw my advice and buy tbeirgwodi frm
e. I will pay easb tor wheAt, oats an el'rver-stx--

UANIKL OdUULA.MjKH
Lutbariburg, January 17, M77.

TIN 4SHEET-IR0- N WARE.

CANDIS MKItltELL
11 as nprned, In a building on Market street, oa
ibe old Wei'ern Htel lot, opposite tho O'turt
House In Clearfield. a Tin and Hheet Iron Maun
Tactory and Store, where will be found at all times
a full line of

HOUSE FTOaNISimTG GOODS,

Stovos, Hardware, Etc
House Hpisuiing and all kinds of Job work, repair-
ing, Ac, done on aburt nutiee aod at reasonable
rates. Alu, aged for tbe

SingerSewing Machine.
A eupplv of Machines, with Needles, ".,

on band
Terms, Uriel ly eattb or coon try produce. A

ibareof patronage solicited.
O. D MKKKKI.L,

Puperiniendr-nt- .

ClearAcId, April 23, 177--

REMOVAL
I

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Woold respectfully suttfy the public generally

that be hu removed hu Uruoery blore from
Shaw's Row, to ibe building formerly ooeripied
by J. Miles K ratter, on rtecood aircet, next door
to Bigler'a hardware it ore, where he Intend
keeping a full line of

ii it o t i: ii 1 1; s.
HAMS, DKIED BKEPand LARD.

sl'dAHU and 1 Hfl'S, of aU ,r.d.
TEAS, (Irera and Black.

COFPKE, RoaauJ and Green.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CIAWiin FHM'ITS,

All kindi ia the market.

PICKLES, to jars aad barrel!,

SPICEf, in every form aad variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINIIftOPCRACKIvRH.

SOAPS.

MATCHES,'

DHIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil ud Lamp CHmneys.
And a f.Kd aeiurlment of thole thlnaa u.ualle

epl ia a grocer, iture, wbirh be will
li.r marketing at tbe market (trteel.

Will .ell fur oa.h ai ehrapl, aa an. olber one.

rise., flj.11 and rer bi. itock and Judge for
v.urelf.

JOHN MrtlArOIIET.
ClearO.ld. Jan I, It7.

THE TIN SHOP!

RCXIG MY0n MAIIUXE!

FRED. SACKETT,
ROOM XO. !, PIE S OPERA lint s,

Clearfield, Pa.

Reipelfullv Infwrmi bli euitomeri. and tbe pub-I-

In general, tbal be eontinuoa lo nianqfacture
all kindi of

Tin. Copper 4 Sheet-Iro- n M ore,

nf firit.elase aiaterial only, and la a workman-
like manner.

ROOFING and SPOUTING
done on abort notice and very reasonable termi,

COOK STOVES,
HKATINll STOVES AND Fl'RNACKS alwayi
kept lu ilock, snd for I no low.

Gas-Filli- ng and Plumbing
a specially.

Oai Flitures alwayion band. All work guaran-
teed tdi giva aatiifaction.

A ihare of public patronage cordially ao Hoi ted,

FRKD, PACKRTT.
Clcarneld, P.t.( May , (877.

Save Your Cash

G. C. & T. W. MOORE,
tSucceiiori ta J. 0. 6 how or,)

en a Lara tx

BOOTS
4P

SHOES,
II A T S

AND

CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
room Ko. i, purs nuaoiMa.

They are reeeiving a iholoe lot of (he

latest itylei of Ladiei and Ueati Drese Rboei

and Root!, tngeiner witb a large lot of

PLOW SII01CS, o,Ac,
suitable for workmen en ihe farm and In the

woods.

They tovlte ipeeUI attention to their itorh of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
All of which will ho Mild at rale, al rentable al

thr. ean bo bought ,lewbft In tho eonnty.

A iharo of ibe patronage of the publlo ll N

Ipnlfull. aotlrlted.

nun. C MUORK.
TOM. W. MKRR.

CI.irl.IJ. I'.., J.I. 11, IITT-- I.

Sttisrcllanrous.

"TERRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,'pUEAP groceriesi
iV LtlMBKR CITT. PA.

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick.

kept eonstaatly on baud

ST0E AM) EARTHED -- M ARK
Of KVIiBY IIKSCkirTIONI

CROCKS! POTS1 CROCKS!

BlIYTKR CHOCKS, witb lid..
Cn AM CHOCKS, MILK CHOCKS,

APCLK. BUTTKH CHUCKS,
PICKLK CHUCKS,

PLOWKR rOTS, Pig DIBIIEs,
STKW POTS, . ..

And a great man otner inine. too aalneroBe In
onlion, lo no IAd at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY.
Corner ol Cherrjr and TblrS Htreota,

CLKAKrlnl.U, PA. aogl

a. r. acLtra. R. S'cuRRLa. B. RltLBROa.

GILICII, MclORKLE & (0.S
(Snooeaenn to J"ba llullcb),

POPULAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Hi root. Clearfield. Pa.

We manuraetore all kindi of Purn.luro for
Chanlr., Diiiing H.join., Librarlea and rlalli.

If ,on want Purnlture of nj kind, don't bu,
unli tee our etiMb.

LTN li K 11 T A 11 1 X ii
In all Its branches. Wo kit-- in atock all tbe

latest aad iaot improved Coffins and Casket i,
and have every facility far properly eow

duct tog this breoeb of our buiioeis.
We bare a patent Corpse Pre-

server, io which bodies can
be preserved for a con-

siderable length of
lima.

A member nf the flna baa bii lleeping apart-
ment at our where be can be four.d by
any perion who ooloi at eight for the purpose ol
procuring coffin i.

OCIJCII, McCORKLR A CO.
Clearfield, Pa,, May 10, '70 I y.

FLOUlt. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
. STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Room No. i. Pie's Opera lluuee,

Clearfield, Pa.

Keep eonitanUy oa hand

SUOAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SVRl!P,

SALTJ

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Dried Fruita, Tobaoeo, Clgara, Caa- -

diei, Cider Vlnegar,Baltor, Etgl, Ae.

ALSO, EXTRA HOME MADE

Wheat and Buck heal Flour,

"Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &c,

All nf whieh will be euld oh.ap for oaah or ia
irhange fur oountr. iiniituoe

. .1 KRAMER A CO.
I'l.arSeld. S.... Ik l7l II

HONEY OF EOREHOUHD AND TAR

FOR THE CURE OF
Oarhi, Cold i, Inflnenta, nouifoec. Biffirrlt

breathing, and all Affect ion t of trie Tlimit,
BroBuhlal Tubes, and Lvttgi, leadirg

ta Coniiaiptiea.
Thii inrllil!e rcmeHly is rtiuH.Kri (tf tl

Hunkv of the plant lloiclionml, in tlmuiv
union with Tak Haim, cxtraLittl i:i tl.
l.tFK I'KtNCIl'IK of the forest lire Alii
Mummim, or R.iitn of (iilrnd.

The Money of lloielioiind fitXTHii-- am
si ,"n KKS all irnl.ilionsmxl iitdiiiionniii'iK. n

tllC tl.KWMS AMI II1MS k- lliro.
dltil nir p.lts.iijjri le.iilirtf to the litlir;. I' r
ailliliotial ingrntirnt, keep lite nruiM ccaA.

anl h hcaltliful I rt
;tilic( kern you from trymp this groat msli
cine of a iainout iloctor who lias mivih! thou
siinl of lives tv it 'it his lnrjjr ptintc priHtuc

N.H. The Ita no n.vlt tamk or
ncll.

YticrA 50 anh $i per nim 1:.

(rest uving to buy ts'fc sue.

HpJUc'ii Ttmthat'lio ProPS
In 1 Mlnulo.

Soltl liy all I)ruRgitt.

0 N. CROTENTON, Prop., H.T

8SU0ND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PUHE

CHKMICAL81

PALM'S, OII.S, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

BRl'SHES,

r.ANCT OOOD- -

TOILKT AHTICLKS,

Or ALL RINDS,

PURE WISES AXD LIQUORS

for ntlllnal parpoeaa.

fruiMl, Soppnrtore, Sebool Roohl aad 8latloa.
ry, and all other amnio. umallj' ''

'funnd la a Drag Storo,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE
rUI.LT OOMPODNDKII. Ila.lng a bvg oa
narionoo la the bnilnoai taej aaa giea .Bllro eal
UfaeUoa.

J. A. BARTSWfCK,
John r. lanrtN.

Clwt.ld. Doeoaibar li, 1114.

Isffllanfonj.

Tbe underlined anauunon lo all old frleadi
and tiatrom I bal be baa ..iiened a fiiod lino ol
UKOl'KlllKS A PHOVINKINH . .7.. .ih
os Kirk A Senoer, for nlnob b. Mll.ll. a liberal
payouafe. rl. W nPKNCKH

LuinMi CUr. Pa.. Mareb Sii.tl

t r. waarna. T. ee.t.

i'vtarsWB"r'7-','- i
i P.

Ar. oferinf al Ike old none ul U t M. i r.

tbelr .took ui 4.111., o.nii.l'Oa

DRY . GOODS, GlUX EHI.
BOOTH A rJUORft.

HATS A CAPS, HAHDWAHk.

UDKKKriWAKK

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4o., &o.,

At the moil reasonable rati for CAhH la

el change for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR OOUNTKY PHOMICK

aorAdraneo. ui.il. to tb"m .nx.cert In eel
Una out euuare limber oa the buii idranuitNiu.w pdtlj.oll

J ARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VI Lt,E I

I am aware thm there are uu.r persons a little
bard tm please, and I am also aware tbat tbe
oouplaiut of "bard times" ii well aigh universal.
Rut I am io situated sow tbat 1 ean satisfy tbo
former aad prove oonelusively tbal "bard limes"
will not etTeoi those who buy their goods frm me,
aad all my patrons shall he initiated lato the se-
cret of

HOW TO AVOID J1AKD TIMES

I have goods enough to supply all tbe lobsl
to tha lower end of the eounly which I lell

at exceeding low rates from my mammoth iturc in
Mi;L80N.i:K(l, where I ean alwayi be found
ready to wait upon eall en and tupply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds
Bach ae Cloths, Satinetti, Cass i meres, alualina,

Deliines, Linen, Drilling!. Calicoes.
Trimmings, Ribboni, Lace,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boot! and Shoes, Hat and
Capi all of the best material and made to ordei
Hose, Soett, U loves, llitteni, Laoei, Ribbons,!,

UROCERIE6 OF ALL KIMB.
Coflee, Tea, tiugar, Rioe, Molasses, Pub, Fait

Purk, Linseed Oil, Fiik Oil, Carbon Oil.

Flirdware, Queensware. Tinware, Castings. Plows
and Plow Castings, halls, Spikes, Corn Cultiva-- I

tori, Cider Prenei.and all kindi of Axei.
Perfumery, Patau, Varnish, tilaaa, and a gen. rat

assortment ol stationery,

GOOD FLOUH,
Ot different brands, alwayi oa baud, and will l a

eulu at tbe loweit poisible tagurei.

J. II. MoClam'l Medicines, Jejoe'e Medicine!
U o teller i aud Uoofland i Hitters.

OUt pound! of Wool wanted for whiek the
hi g best pnoe will be paid. Clot arse d oa band
and for sale at the loweit market pries.

Also, Agent tor fitrattonville aad Curweni lite
Threshing Machines,

tpfuCall aad see for youreelrea. Too will find
everything smelly kept in a retail itore-

L. M. COIrbKIKT
franebville P. 0., August 12, 1874.

3IGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Suoeeeeor! to Boyntoa A Toang,'

h'OUNDKKS & MACHINIST!!

Maauhsciurers el

PORTABLE i STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Oosaef of Ifourta and Ptac Hcreeu

( I.KAHFIF.I.It. PA.

T AVINO engr.ead iu iba masurocMtre of trt
olaae WAClllNWRy. wsreipettfolly ipfojm

ne puhMfi ,ht w r now prepared ta III all

rdn as obeaply and ai promptly ai aaa be done

la any of the elite We taaaafaotara and deal ii

Mul ay and Circular Saw-Mi- ll i

Head Rlockl, Water Wheels, Shafting Pel ley 1,

vilTord'i Injector, Steam Gauge!. Steam Whittles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups. 011 Cups, Qtue Oueka, Air
Cooks, (llobe Valve. Cheok Valrea, wrought troa

Pipes, S eam Pump. Boiler Peed Pumpa,

Matte, Soap Stone Packing, Oam Pack

og. and all klodi of MILL WORK, together
with Plows, Sled Solea.

COOK AXD PARLOR STOVSS,

and other CASTINGS of nil kinds.

rQrcii tolioied ai.d Iliad at any priees
All letter of inquiry with refereaoa to machiaery

of oar menu Tie tare promptly aniwtred, hy addrea
Ing ai at Clearfield, Pa.
. Jan I '7 4 l( RIOLKR, YOUNl A RKKD

JAS. II.
(SureHr to LVTLE.A MITCIIELi

WUOLKSALE AMIRKTAJJj

PF.ALKH 1M

' CHOICE LINE OF TEAS,

OOLON'.g,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL,

T0UNU BYSON,

ENULISH LRIAKFAST
Puroet la Marhot.

HITTER AND EUUI
Will ho hepl and Mid al Irtl toil. Caib paid

H'l Countr Produeo. '

HERMAN CHERRIES,

TURKEY PRUNES.

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS

rimi.
Maehorel, Lane ll.rrlag, Vd, f fc

PICKLtca.
' Barrel Plohlei and Ingllih Piohle..

AKIr PKF.Ih,

Flour, Cera Meal, Oat Meal, A..
aa. I. It. JAS. U. LTTLI

HARTSW1CK & IRWIL,.!()C,,K1PS

DUUGS!

LYTLE,


